
Dr. J. O'DONNELL
DENTIST

92nd St. an<l Footer Road, over the
LENTS PHARMACY

Phone Tobor 3214

Dressmaking
Sewing of all kinds at 
home or by the day

Mrs. Geo. Haddon
lenteMNW M ave. S. E.

Reliable Shoe 
Repairing 

Cash Shoe Repairing Shop 
0009 V2nd St. South of Station, Lenta

3ES5

HORSE-SHOEING 
Wagon Repairing and General 

BLACKSMITHING 
Matt Greenslade, Foster Road

NewMethodLaundry
Tabor 3614

QUICK SERVICE 
FIRST CLASS WORK

The Herald is Only 
$1.00 Per Year

DO IT NOW !

Washed Graded Gravel
Mastering Sand

82nd St. and 45th Ave, 
Phone Tabor 2063

R. Heyting

Edward Mills
Mt. Statt, Lreu aad PortiaeE

EXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling, 

Trunks 50c Each

DAILY SERVICE

Leave Baggage Check and Address 
at Plummer Drug Store. 
Third and Madison St.

COME TO
the new

Tin Shop in Lents
91 and Foster 
STOVEPIPE 
ELBOWS 
STOVE and FUR
NACE REPAIRING

We make all kinds of chicken 
supplies, champion Sani 
Fountains. Gnt and S 
Boxes. Dry and Wet Mash 
Hoppers and Troughs.
We will Make 

Want oat ot Sheet
GUTTEHK ad K00TDK

Bnn< m Your No Job
too

Yoe

A. PEARCE

J. P. Finlev&Son
Funeral Directors

Main Office 
A-isS^

C. L. Gesell has resigned hi* plat'd in
I npAI Akin DCDOftMAI the l«*nta Pharmacy albi taken a posi
LUUAL AHU ilimUHAL t><»> with th« m. ¿mi Drug <\>,

AH church. »misty, «•'*■»'»** ami looal new» 
not psbllaheil lor progt. tros. eotles» ot oa- 
Wrlalneunla. couducosl tor prohl. published 
al a Me mlnlaiun. ot W words. AaiiouMe 
atento and card ot thanks, eame rats. Adver
tising rate<i|uol«d on request
IS" ■» i:.1-:-. a—u. r--.IT'............................. ......—i-ia--------------

lawn-mower» é »harpeiied and re
paired at Walahea. 1019 Foster Road.

Bert Haulenbeck came up from New
berg to aaaiat in Kalaky anuivereay aal«.

when* he will welcome bia friend».

A large numtier of people gathered 
from tlie Methodist, Evangelical, Friend» 
ami Baptist churches on Wednesday 
after noon at the lamia Baptist church 
for a social time. A »hort program «an 
given, Rcfrvehinenta were served.

Mr». Kelley of the J/nU rooming 
honre i» enjoying a viait from her 
mother.

All kind» of garden tools sharpened 
and r>| »aired at Walahaa. IKI19 Foster 
Road.

Anyone needing lielp may find some 
one to amisi them by inquiring at the 
Herald ottico.

Mrs. W. F. R. Smith, wife of black
smith Smith, baa been very ill the |>aat 
week.

Izmir Winkler han traded hia black
smith »hop at 3rd and Footer for farm 
property.

WANTED—All kinds of hauling, 
plowing, barrowing, excavating. Phone 
Tabor 37S3.

Mr«. J. W. Brock it able to walk out 
on the atreet once more. Saturday alie 
attended grange at Evening Star.

Hata, bata, bata. Lota of them. 
Good atylea and right pricea. lauta 
Millinery.

Lenta Millinery »tore, the place to 
buy your haU. Make over «hop in 
connection.

W. F. R. Smith. Third Avenue black- 
smith. occupying the Brady Shop, has 
moved to Wilt Foster Road, where he 
will welcome all old customers.

lx*nta School» gave a benefit enter- 
taihment Wednesday afternoon and 

Aevening for the reboot athletic fund, 
good attendance rewarded the effort.

W. F. 
stand at 
and will 
Foster Road, opposite Walsh's.

R. Smith ha» left the old 
Footer Road and 3rd avenue 
oocupy the old »hop at 9314

C. L. Gerell has resigned his place in 
the lent» Pharmacy anti taken a 
tion with the Mt. Scott Drug 
where he will welcome his friends.

poru- 
Co.,

John Blair lost two Angers 
planer Wcdneeday afternoon 
cidenl occurred wh«*n a short stick he 
was planing caught and threw his hand 
into the plane.

in a
The ac-

A large crowd attended the muaical 
program given by the choir ot the Lenta 
Baptiat Church on Friday night of 
week. J. O. Leak», who plvared 
audience with hi» vocal aoloa, ia 
|iect«<«l to train the choir.

fur tbe car|>eilng of a room, we 
them all thrown down on ilia 
often at different angles. With 
of the »Idea uf a rug |>araliel to

last 
the 
«X-

Revival mwtinge at the Lenta Bap
tist Church begiu Sunday evening, 
April 9, and continue» over the follow
ing Sunday. Rev. W. O. Shank, D. D , 
of the East Side Baptist Church will 
preach. Walter Dicken ia the soloist. 
Everybody welcome.

WANTED—One of the large maga- 
aine publishing bouree desires to employ 
an active man or woman in thia com
munity to handle a apeoia) plan which 
has proven unusually profitable. Giani 
opening for right party. Address with 
two references, Publisher, Box 
Times Bq. Bta., New York City.

Ito,

An-The Woodmere Parent-Teachers' 
sociation will meet Tueeilay afternoon. 
April 11 at 2:3D. Musical unrulier» will 
lie rendered by Mrs. Blakeaday. Prof. 
Morris will speak on cigarette smoking 
from a physician's viewpoint and Mix 
Davenport will speak on cigarettes as 
seen in the buainem world

The Royal Neighbor» of America will 
hold a county convention on the sfter- 

1 noon and evening of April 12, nt the 1. 
O. O. Hall, Lenta. Afternoon eearinn - 
sebool of instruction—beginning at 2:30 
Evening reesion at 8 p.m. Mr». Sim
mons. state deputy and Mm. Dowell, 
district deputy, will be present to 
initiate a large claaa and also organise a 
county convention. Refreshment« will 
Iw served. All Royal Neigh tore wel
come. By Committee.

Patriotic Inatructor of Bhiloh Circle, 
Mrs. R. Hummel, in a very nicely 
worded speech presented Woodmere 
School with a portrait of Presnlent 
Lincoln on Thursday. March 30. The 
professor and scholars were well pleared 
with the preaeut and informed Mrs. 
Hummel that at any time lite Circle 
wanted their help they were ready and 
willing. He said they had good singer» 
and good patriotic songs. The ITofessor'» 
lieart Neems to be in the right place, 
loyal and true to hia country. Mr». 
Hummel is taking hold of lier work as 
Patriotic Instructor in the right «ay to 
bring about the best résulta. Her work 
will tell in after years and will leave a 
lasting imprereion.

A. N. Gardner, Lenta jeweler, has 
contracts for three large mission hall 
docks that will require several weeks 
for building.

There will be a free lecture at the 
Princess theatre. Atleta, Monday even
ing. April 10. the »object living Chris
tian Science, by Clarence W. Chadwick. |

The Yeager Theatre ia planning a big 
show for Sunday. One of the features 
trill be “The Valley of Misery.”

TREES, THOUSANDS of ail varieties, 
heavy on prune«, grafted Franquette 
pure »train of Vrooman walnuts. 
Everything in the nursery line. Seed 
potatoes. Buy direct from the man who 
grows. Save-Ml percent (no agent»I by 
baying direct from us. We sell right. 
Write for planter« price list. 26 year» 
in business. Carlton Nursery Co., Carl
ton, Oregon.

Land Plaster

Fertilizers for
Gardens. Roses

and Lawns
Wood. Goal and

Building Material
Prompt Delivery

TAM NI MM F«TU MAI

Publishers Notice.
li. A. Darnall the owner, editor 

publisher ot the Mt. Scott Herald certi
fies to the above relationship in the pub
lication ot the Mt. Scott Herald which is 
published weekly at Lanta, in the state 
of Oregon. He also state« tliere are no 
stockholders in tin* ownership, nor out
standing mortgages, or se*-urite*s of any 
nature against the pa;ier, or the 
wherin it is printed.

and

plant

Yoee Old Age Panaion.
The average man In thia rorntry la 

•pending every dollar be earn« and 
the conscquencee are he la fa'-lng pov
erty. It la an everyday occurrence to 
bear of some man who In bls younger 
days bad saved money dying penniless 
In his old age Ninety per cent of the 
men of today who have attained the 
age of slxty-flve years are depending 
for support either upon public charity 
or their children.

These figures are alarming Start to 
<fey to accumulate a fund for old age 
with a very little self denial. Oi>en an 
account In a savings bank and deposit 
regularly every month one tenth of 
your salary for ten years, ami the re

yro> would not be compelled in ok! age 
to depend upon public charity or rela 
tíre«.—V M. Powell ia New 
World.

suit at 4 per cent will be aa follows:
Monthly One-tantb Ami anved with
aaüary. deposited. InL in 10 yeare

M H<x>
IS SOO rr
«• too M
B IN 1.1«

MN 1.474
Through the shore saving method

York

Ta Uaa Small Oriental Ruga.
Ths abuse of the »mall oriental rug, 

no less au object of art than of utility. 
Is an e«|>«cially comnuui mistake. By 
all logk' any rug used for » floor cover
ing aboukl emphasise the function of 
the floor aa a solid foundation under 
our feet To do thia It must houor am! 
obey the lines of the floor, at leaat that 
part which It decorates. Yet time and 
again, where several small ruga are 
need 
And 
bias.
none
the tMiundlug linee of the floor, we are 
made conscloua of a new decorative 
Idea, one built on top of and at croas 
purjioars with the original one. Chairs, 
tables ami other pieces of furniture 
must then be placed either to conform 
with the posi flou of the ruga or with 
the structural arrangement of the 
room, both seta of Hues they canuot 
follow. Bo, at best, we 
fuaiou of Ideas, a room 
to rest on an Insecure 
Agne« I to we Fairman In 
keeping.

have a con- 
which seems 
foundation.— 
Good llouee-

the

ba<1 
but

Hissed Hla Own Play.
Baron de Freullly, who figured protu 

inrntly In France during the days of 
“the terror," must surely have been the 
only author who ever biased bls own 
play. Tbla was rutltlcd "Lea Trol» 
Tallies" and was produced at 
Vaudeville theater. Faria.

"Before half of the Brat scene 
been played I said to myself, 'Oh,
thia la execrable!* The public waa of 
the aame opinion and. while my friends 
kept applauding, hissed with all Ila 
strength I endetl by heartily hlaalng 
myself, for the further the play pro
greased the more conrlneed 1 waa that 
the |>eople were right.

"On leaving the theater a friend who 
waa not In the areret of the authorship 
said to me. 'What a piece of extrava 
ganee, what a wretched faroef 'He 
teatable.' 1 replied, and whatever be 
■aid 1 went one batter. 'It la »aid to 
lie by Comte de Begur,' he continued. 
'No,' rejoined I; 'it was written by me.' 
The poor man waa flxed with amaae- 
mcnL"—From “Baron de Frenllly'e 
Reminiscences.“

Riddl« Making Epoch».
There have lieen epoch» at which rid

dle making has lieen more especially In 
vogue, and such efmeha would appear 
to occur at aeaaotia of fresh Intellec
tual awakeulng Such an epoch there 
waa at tin* fl rat glimmering of new tn 
tellectual light In the aecuud half of 
the seventeenth century. Till« was the 
age of Aidhelm, tifahop of Sherborne, 
the first in the roll of Anglo-Iatln 
poeta. He left a considerable number 
of enigmas In Iatln hexameter« Aid 
helm died in 7<K>. Before bls time 
there waa a collection of Latin riddles 
that boro the name of Bymphoelua. Of 
thia work the date ia unknown. Wa 
only know that Aldh.clm used It. and 
we may infer that l( *«« then a re<-ent 
product. The riddle» of Bymphoaiua 
were uniform in shape, consisting each 
of three hexameter lines.—Cornhill 
Magasine.

Expleaiv« Barrel».
Nitroglycerin, though an explosive. 

Is rarely used by Itself, being mixed 
with guncotton to form blasting gela
tin or with a certain earth to make 
dynamite. Huge quantities of the ex
plosive liquid are kept In casks, and 
the wood of these t-aaka becomes so 
highly explosive through being soaked 
with the liquid that a kick will blow 
them to pieces, ft Is not safe to use the 
empty casks again for refllllug them 
with the explosive, nor can they be 

! used tn any other way. even for fire
wood There Is only one thing. Indeed, 
that can t>e done, and that 1» to ex- 

i plod«* the casks. They nre plnced on 
waste ground and usually explocfed by 
means of a rifle bullet tired Into them.
Very little of the cask remains after 
the explosion.— Londtm Btatidanl.

Chicken Tslk.
The chickens were gathered together 

In the farmyard conversing with one 
another, as Is the custom among all 
self respecting chickens who hsve 
Lera brought up by n careful and ju
dicious mother hen.

"What would home tie without a 
mother?" asked one little fellow, look
ing tenderly at old Afro. Hen. who was 
searching among the neighbor's fresh
ly planted seeds for some dainty mor
sel with which to treat her brood.

“An Incubator, I guess.’’ answered 
his sninll sister, who had Inherited her 
old man's unseemly aense of humor.— 

' Pittsburgh Telegraph.

Tatoosh Island.
The moat equable climate Ih this 

country la found In Tatoosh Island, tn 
the «trait of Juan de Fuca. between 
Washington and Vancouver Island, 
where the temperature never has been 
above 80 degrees and rarely falls be
low 50 degrees

Mustaal Note.
“Wen. landlord, bow’» business now

aday»?“
"Oh party good, purty good Had a 

whole peseel o' people register ylsted- 
day. They was Ove gentlemen, three 
ladle« and four musician» "—Musical 
A meeka.

Right and Wrong.
It require« aomethlng of a hero to- 

gtve np when he 1» wrong and a good 
deal of a family man to give up when 
be is right-—Puck.

ElmerS. McCormick
Princi|>al Gresham Public Kchoola 

Candidate lor 
Republican Nomination for

County School 
Superintendent 

Multnomah County 

PRIMARY, MAY 19, 1916 
Justice and Equal Opportunity 

Every Child
for

Advertised Leiters
Advertised letter« for week ending 

April 1, IMA: Fayle, Mary; Junes,
Mi»» Maggie; Repputa, W. T.; Hhirley, 
Elsie; Smith, Mr«.; Webster, William. 

Geo. W. Spring, Postmaster.

60 car» of broccoli will be shipped 
from Roeebtirg thia year.

Andy Weinberger
Republican Candidate 

tor
Re election to the Otile« o!

CONSTABLE
Multnomah County 

Ha Blanda Ow Mia Record 
Primaries May 19

Paid Adv.

KSTIMATHS RJRNISHLD

Plumbing and 
Heating

We carry a Complet» I.Ine of Mu mb 
lag Fixtures and Supplies

Phone Tabor 5542
M. N. SADLER

I.mt» Station

Port lami, Oregon

N. D. Kenworthy and Co. Tnc.
Tnneral Directors,

TWO ESTABLISHMENTS
PHONE TABOR 82«? 

5802-4 92nd STREET S. E.
IN LENT«

PHONE TABOR BSOB
4613 66th SI.. Cor. FOSTER ROAD

ARLETA

fire Class Servie» Ulven l>», nr Nlghi.
to FurnUh Funarsla »I « Minimum Kxpen»«.

<'Im Proximity to CotneterlM Enables Ub

Lovett’s
Furniture Store

New and Second Hand Crockery, Qlassware 
Tinware, Stoves, Ranges, Comforts, Blan
kets, Springs, Mattresses, Wall Paper and 
Window Glass.

Cut on Prices for 30 Days

Painting and Paper Hanging 
at Lowest Prices

6015 Main St., South of car track, Lents

McKINLEY & CO

His Handicap.
First Golfer <to clubmate who has 

n trimmed woefollyl—Well, 
-w handicap? Second Golfer 
y. -Judge


